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shire, son of Mr and Mrs. A. W. Wilt
shire, were married Thursday evening

SlhA.lt mlL at 1:30 o'clock at the horns or the
bride's ? parents i at ; J52J - East . Fifty--

I LarSe Company
fes AttendsNupti eighth "street. ; in - the presence of CO

Miss Sullivan
Attractive Bride
Of GuyThatcher

ri - - r friends and relatives. Dr. V R. Gal-
lagher of Sunnyside Methodist Episco-
pal church officiaUng-- . Mr. sand ; Mrs.
William Holmes (Miss Grace Squires)Of Miss Peacock played the weddlnr march. Miss. Helen
Johnson i sang ; 'At Dawning," accom

Jk NNOUNCEMENT was made Tuesday of the engagement
Z of Miss Dorothy Kerns to Mr. William H. Steiwer. Miss

Kerns, who is the daughter f Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kerns
of Irvington, told the news at a smart tea given at her home.

panied at the ' piano by Miss vashtie

Miss Kerns Will
Be Married to
Wm. H. Steiwer

Summer Dance
Of Multnomah
Club Delights

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sullivan and has been
extensively entertained prior to her
marriage. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mra J. H. Thatcher and is s
young business man of this city. After
a trip to the Canadian Rockies, Lake
Louise and other points of interest Mr.
and Mra Thatcher will be at home after
July 1 in Portland.

. e .

The marriage of Miss Edna Marian.
Horning and Mr. Dale R. George will
take place next Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr, and
Mra ' C. O. Horning, in East Gllsan
street The service will be read by Dr.
Frank L. Wemett of Centenary Wilbur
Methodist church, in the presence of a
few close friends and relativea Mr.
George is the eon of Mr. and Mra M. E.
George of this city. , -

e e

Mra Thornton T. Munger entertained
Friday afternoon ; at her home. S9S
Buena Vista drive, for the active and

Johnson. v The bride was attended by
her sisters, Misses Marion and Opal Joy,

A N ATTRACTIVE bride Of June 16

J. was Miss . Mary EUen: Sullivan,
to Mr. Guy WlUardwhose marriage

. . . . . ,"

rrVHB marriage of Miss Elisabeth Pea-- X

cock and Mr. George Allen Lawrence,
which was solemnized Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peacock, in Lovejoy

Thatcher was soiemnizea at me vnuwho were attired in pastel shades of or-
gandie. Mr. Gordon Wiltshire of Park-
land, Canada, brother of the, bride-
groomacted as best man. ' --Violet Wilt-
shire and Harriet Joy Were dainty

The Rev. Father E. J. Murnane officistreet, assembled a large company of
the members of the social contingent.
The service was read by Dr. Harold
Leonard Bowman, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. - J

rrvHE summer dance at Multnomah
A Amateur Athletic club Tuesday eve-

ning was a delightful innovation at the

flower girls. Miss Margaret? Mathleu,
who received, wore blue georgette over
satin. Assisting in ; the dining room
were Mra John 'Donnls, Misses Alice
and Marlorle, Joy, cousins of the bride,

The bride was handsomely crowned in
club. Japanese lanterns were hung about princess lace over chiffon, the lines cut

in simple mode with a train and girdlethe veranda and the club lounge was
decorated with baskets of oldfashioned and Mra Harold Wild a , The bride wasof white satin.; The wedding veil, which

gowned in ivory , satin and wore a veil
caught with orange bloasoma She car1

garden flowers. During the evening two
dainty Oriental maidens dispensed ices
and punch on the veranda. A large at-
tendance enjoyed the affair. Among the

was of tulle and lace, was worn over the
face and held in place at the top of the
headdress by a bandeau of orange blos-
soms. - The bridal, flowers were Easter

ried a bouquet of Bride roses, . liliea
and sweet peas. After a brief

ated.. j .: .. ;

. The bride was becomingly attired in a
gown of ivory satin slinply made. - Her
veil was held in place with orange blos-
soms and she carried a shower, bouquet
of Bride roses and sweet peas. Her sis-
ter. Miss JKathryn Sullivan, was her
only attendant s She wore a gown of
orchid organdie and carried pink sweet
peas. Mra Joseph Brockhagan, brother-in-la-w

of the bridegroom, acted as best
man. The altars were artistically dec-
orated with pink rosea and maiden hair
ferns. Preceding the ceremony Miss
Teresa Stopper played the wedding
march from; Lohengrin. During the
mass Miss Louise La Deaux sang- the
"Ave Maria," Following the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served at the
horns ' of the bride's parents, Immedi-
ate, relatives and friends of the couple
were guests. The bride is a daughter of

ruests were: t & ,1 wedding trip the young couple will beliliea ' I.:f .y.
. The Mines Anni, Me Miller, " Weina Gtmn- - at home to their friends In this city.Miss Marion Peacock was . maid ofber, J. CntH. Bortwe, Kaa retarson. uertrnae honor for her sister and wore a smart

Miss Mary Davidson of this city hasgown of flesh toned chiffon combined

Whitman .college. ' Stanford university,
California, the Universities of Washing-
ton and Oregon were represented by
the active members present Assisting
the hostess were Mrs. W. S. Belchor
and Mra George Bright.'

Mra John Forest Dickson was hostess
last Saturday for a smart luncheon at
Waverley Country club, honoring Miss
Stella B. Mead, of Santa Barbara, Cal.,
who is the house guest-o- f Mra James
G. Gauld.

Cidy, i'rma iUnn, Ruth ' O. Howard, A. Oa- -
as her guest. Miss Bess Kiinesmitn, ox
Spokane, Wash. '

, ,with blue and pink ribbon. Her flowers
were Columbia rosea Little Nancy Kev

idjr, M. I. Money, UUdys remu, riorence jcian-r- r.

Constance Button. Victoria rherrJanlt. M.
Locust Callitia Kenny. Anne Roberta, Gertrnde
AnderaoB, Jo Sandle. Georgia Howe. Helen Wood,
Hln rttmn Florence . Pain. IrU Martenson,

ins, a niece of the bride, was flower ' 'J- ' W- T , i

Miss Dorothy Strowbridge entertained

wan made TuesdayANNOUNCEMENT of Miss Dorothy
Kerns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Kerns, ' of Irvington. and William H.
Steiwer. The news was told at a smart
tea for which Miss Kerns was hostess
honoring Miss Hazel McMillan of Seat-
tle, who Is her house guest, and Mrs.
Francis D. Langrton of San Francisco,
who is the guest of Miss LVrolse Foulson.

About 50 guests called during the tea
hours and the rooms for' the occasion
were fragrant with summer 'blossoms.
Tables for bridge were arranged for the
early ' afternoon hours with additional
callers for tea. time,, and supper will
follow in the evening for a few close
friends-o- f the bride-ele- ct '

.
' , :

Presiding at the tea table were Mrs.'
Earl Latourette and Mrs. Edward Allen
Thompson. Mrs. Arthur Trumbull Brown
presided at the punch table and assist-
ing about the rooms were Miss Louise
Llnthlcum, Miss Helen Page, Miss Cor-
nelia Teavis and Miss Helen Jones.

Miss Kerns is a graduate of Miss Cat-lin- 's

school in Portland and finished at
Miss Finch's school in New York. Her
house guest, Mies McMillan, wls her
roommate at school. Mr. Steiwer is the
son of the late W. W. Steiwer and Mrs.
Steiwer, who Uvea In Seattle. No defin-
ite announcement is made for the wed-
ding date. :

Miss 'Mary Esther Evans became the

If?,. irirL Her frock was dainty model ofy
at Waverley Country club Friday evepink tulle and chiffon, and she carried aChristine Owen. Doris Dabney. Clarabelle Chad-bocrn- e.

Retina Mitchell, Ten C Johnson, Gladys r.ing, honoring Mra Francis D. Longtoiibouquet of Ceqil Brunner roses and for
ts. ,: V of San .Francisco, Cal. - . - : m iHoUinsswortn, Opal TiDOets. Loa ilorrow, irene

Bunnell. Irene Wentz, A. McQueen, Katberine
. . . . - T ; t Tl .t. n.T... The ceremony was performed before' ?, xiaaeiy, uouinf ciuwum akiwo. ww iwutiir,l.ii Rr,n Winifred Chambreaa. Luba Nelson, an improvised altar of pink roses and

small flowers combined with greenery.Rmutun Hrland. Mantaret Fisk. Hildecarda
Hieroickel. McNeil, Alton, Frances Reagan. Erms Tall cathedral candles at - each side

burned durine the service.Kincbnec Myrtle aieixsan, uaays anunoa,
Marian Gould,' Mary Thorkleson, M. Hinchman,
Arline Kennedy, Lucille SieTers. Charlotte Riedel,
Elisabeth Wixains, Helen Imin; Messrs. J. D.
m.iKirm, WilHam Smrth. M. V. Richardson.

During the reception whicn roiiowea
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Peacock and
Mr. and Mra George Lawrence Jr.. pa

L. K. PilUneton. F. A. Mulrany, Randolph Cari rents of the bride and bridegroom, re
ceived with them. ; Mrs. Peacock wore
a smart gown of ecru and brown lace

ton. R. M. tnckey. Mux Bcnniz, n. j. Kooinson,
A. C. Harrie, Leslie E. French, E. W. Stryker,
W. L. Newton, A. C Harrie, James H, Fisher,
Donald W. Byrd, Floyd C. Lynch, C. H-- Desky.
P. I Dirkenson. Otis L Psrrett. Milton Harris, over satin and Mrs. Lawrence wore black

lace and let.:;"Clarence Hoean. William Hocan, Jj Will Pnnten-ne- y.

Charles F. Bsmf ord, E. R. Hawkins, Edgar In the supper ' room Mra Grenville
Kleiser, of New York, sister of Mrs.
Georsre Lawrence Jr.. and Miss Bessie

Thompson, G. I.. Myers. Dr. A. C Bailey. P. Ibride of Mr. James Harris Loynes of
.Forest Grove June 11, at the home of Anderson. 1. su. vasiey, ueorse r . ocmews,

J. B. Kisky. F. J. Meadows. Allen P. Holmes, Lawrence presided at the coffee urns.
A. W stein. R. V. Bincham. W. Ii. ReauTean,the bride s mother,. Mra Mary C. Evans. Mrs. Adrian McCalman and Mrs. AnChet Baker, A C Albrecht, Edward J. Brasell.The Rev, C. H. Barbour of Forest Grove derson M. Cannon cut the ices. Assist- -

H. Deady, I M. Allen, Wallace Bonesteeie, r.
J. Johnson. Howard C. Pierce, Claude E. Wood ine-- about the rooms were. Mrs. oeorgeread the service. Miss Margaret Evans

was maid of honor. Miss Helen Evans F. Nevins, Mrs. Arthur TrumDuu trown,ruff, U. H. Belland, W. A. urareue, tr. a. sreen,
E. L. Barette. K. J. McDwyer. James F. Hunter,and Miss Gertrude Streeg were brides Mra Willis S. Ashley. Mra juawara Al-

len Thompson, Miss Viona Guthrie.
Followine a brief wedding trip, - Mr,

Lloyd 8. La whon, F. I Newbsil, Don M. Crooks,
W. K. Hood. A I. Adolphson, Robert E. Sheehy,
H. K. BalL F. B. Anderson. Frank A. Clarroe,
Collins E.' Brown. James Hunter, Harry Ban-- and Mrs. Lawrence will make their
field. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ' Uroesley, sir. ana home in Everett streetMrs. H. V. Oaks, Mr. ana Mrs. li. v. uremmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeBoest, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Goodsell. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harriman, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. fialvo. Dr. and Mrs. Harry B.

The weddinsT of Miss Helen Louise Coe
and Mr. Robert Shimmin will take place
Thnrriav at the home of the bride's

maids. ! Mary Jane Evans and Dorothy
Paul, nieces of the bride, were flower
girls, Thomas Sullivan Evans, nephew
of the bride, carried the ring. The bride-
groom was attended by bis brother.
Farthing Loynes. Mrs. Lawrence Barn-for- d

played the - wedding- march from
Mendelssohn and- - Mrs. v Robert Maut
sang. The bride wore a gown of Ivory
toned satin with an overdress of georg-
ette crepe. She carried a shower bou-
quet olf Bride roses and lilies of the
valley. A wedding bell formed of Bride
roses made a beautiful canopy for the
bridal party. Immediately after the

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Sharp. Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Waste. Mr .and Mrs. E. R. WeUer. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra, J. G. Ben
Dr. and Mrs. O. I. Wherry, Dr. and Mrs, Bay

nett- - in Irvinarton. Miss Dorothy BenH. Tlimt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunhsm. Mr.
nett will be bridesmaid for her cousinand Mrs. William F. Tickle. Dr." and Mrs.

H. A. lUrr Mr. snd .Mrs. Frank I Market. and Mr. Everett Shimmin' will be best
man. During the week Miss j Coe and
her aunt entertained at two i informal
teas on the afternoons of Tuesday and

DC and Mrs. Harry Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
F. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. BaUinjrer, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ballinser, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

w a-hior- mtncr aoesmmmm Wednesday.ceremony a reception was held. After
a short honeymoon the young couple

J. Sinnott, Mr. and Mrs. Bade lloctiuli Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Pape, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Bmney Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George B. Rodger.
Mrs. G. C. Bunnell. Mike DeCicco. Harry A. 1 sT w - ST M Mr trt I Iwill reside at Forest Grove.. .

The marriage of Miss Betty Slgler and
WeUer, Milton Beed Klepper, Clarence a. ura--

--11 t. B Vl.( T. V? Ahhntt.. R A. Perrr.
. Mra John C. Noyes was hostess for a
luncheon Friday at her home In Irving-to- n,

for which covers were placed for
Mr. and Mra E. H. Strong and her guest.
Mm Raima Krautsch of San Francisco,

E. B. Turney, W. A. Bowes, L. C Jensen, WardMr. H. A. Beard was solemnized June 1 Yeon, K. H. Fcglns, William i. Bocnmer, boo-e- rt

Krohn Jr., Fred Carlton. Ensign ' H. S.2 at the home of the bride's brother-in-la-w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. JohnF.
Kilmer, in North Twenty-secon- d street.

Cooper. Claude Bristol, Harry v uaniieia. Mrs. Mace, Mrs. James McCracken,
Mrs. Harry W Sharp and Mra Henry V Shoooinff? Of course, vou do-a-nd are! It's a continual condition withOne of the attractive weddings of the K. Field of San Francisco.season was that of Miss Jennie May

Younir and Mr. Edward A. WilL which Cards have been sent out by the
and the art school committee for atook place at high noon Wednesday atI fi ... --iSfTii f tgxfc ..vttM-- ii'1" 1

Dr. J. J. Staub, pastor of the Sunnyside
Congregatidnal church, officiating. Miss
Lois Brown was bridesmaid, Mr. Herbert
Huff attended the bridegroom. Margaret
Austued was flower girl and Oscar Aus-tue- d

carried the ring. Mr. Beard is a
graduate of Jefferson high school and of
the University of "Washington. The bride

the home of the bride s parents in irv recention to be aiven for Mr. ana Mra
Hermann Rosse Monday evening. Mr.
RmisA win make a brief talk upon the

ington. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. H. H. Griffis, pastor, of the
First Christian church, before an altar

most of us- - somewhat like the wkeel in the. squirrel cage. Polly has a way
of learning a lot of tips about what is the newest and the best value in'the specialty
stores. Perhaps it is because she pops in 6n them so very often that they soon think
that she almost is one of the force so they tell her a lot Perhaps it's because she
loves shopping for shopping's sake and can almost get the whiff , of a bargain on the
summer wind. ' Anyway, her, tips are worth following, as those who have already done
so can testify,.

' - POLLY CLIFFORD.

Asna Westbrook sang the !
' wedding

hymn and played the wedding march. value of the esthetic element in local
festivals as shown in European pageants.of beautiful roses and greenery. - The

wedding march was played - by MraMfss Agnes Doig and Master DyncairInstallation of
Sigma Delta Phi
Held Iiast Week

Katherlne Johnson. The bride was given
in marriage by her father. Mi. H. H.
Young, and her sister. Miss Annie O.
Young, acted as maid of honor. Mr.
Will has as his best man the brother of

. An attractive --luncheon was given In
honor "of one of the season's brides-elec- t.

Miss Gladys HoUingsworth, Sat-
urday afternoon. After luncheon . was
served the bride-to-b- e was pleasantly

lovely waves and curls in front of
the wet. stringyness of -- everyone
else's. Want to be mobbed V And
I told her her compliment Polly
arlggled "l feel easy Just had a
facial at - the Marinello - Cosmetic
Shoo before I drove down here, and

surprised by a shower or Deautnuithe bride, Mr. Halford A. Young. After
a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Will expect
to be at-- home after July fr at the Rose gifts from the guests.

McKenzie were flower girl and ' ring
bearer, respectively. The ring was car-
ried in an Easter lily. The young cou-
ple left for a brief trip to Netarts Bay,
after which they will be at home to
their friends at Seventy-sevent- h street
and Sixty-nint- h avenue southeast.
--Mr;' and Mrs-.- 3: P: ' Clarkson ' entert-
ained- Wednesday evening at -- a- dinner
at chanticleer Inn, on Columbia river
highway.. Guests Included IS of their
friends,: who motored .out for the eve-
ning.

..
. The women's auxiliary union of Car

irjun' Kdlth Williams and Mr.TRobertVF INTEREST to; member a' 'f oUeg Friend apartments. - ........ i .' Sprague will be married at WestminsterJ circles wag the ins talis.tionf?1ENrr ' Caas"Tiave been'ejrTWTlJy Mrs. Presbyterian cnurcn weanrausjrHarry W. Sharp for a tea to be given nlng. The wiae is a oauguier ,ui mi,
and Mrs. W. R. Williams of this city.at her attractive home on Westover

Is a Kansas City girl. Mr. and Mm
Beard will make their home in Portland......

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin cele-
brated; their fifteenth wedding annivers-
ary at their home, 1154 Forty-nint- h ave-
nue Southeast, Saturday evening. About
30 guests were present . The out-of-to-

guests were Mrs. "Bousquist. daughter
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Jones and family
of Tacoroa-Waslu,-M- rs. Anna Hohbaek,
Pendleton ; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Samoni,
of Troutdale. The evening was spent
with, music and dancing and a mock

. wedding ceremony performed. Many
beautiful gifts were received. Dainty
refreshments were served. Those re-
ceiving were Miss June Jones and Miss
Ruby i Bousqulst of Tacoma, Wash. -

..i - - - ' -

Dr. iand Mrs. Max Goldman, of Kansas
City j are visitors in Portland at the
home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Swett The
visitors arrived in the city Thursday and
were accompanied by Herbert Swett,
who twill visit his parents during the
summer. Mr. Swett has been attending
Harvard law school. ,

ma jJelta fhl, local sorority at Eugene
as Alpha ' Kappa(, chapter, Alpha v, Chi
Omega, the ceremonies for which tooV
place in the ballroom f the Multnomah
hotel Thursday , evening, j The girls' ini

Terrace Monday afternoon, honoring her
mother. Mrs. Henry K. Field. of San
Francisco, who- is her house .guest. Mratiated into the ' national - chapter were i penters will give a card party in the Otis B. Wight and Mra William S. Knox

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Sharp and
Mra Sharp's mother, Mrs. Henry :K.
Field Of San Francisco, expect- to leave
the city Friday for Crater lake. They
will be accompanied by Mr. John
Mltachener of Seattle and wiU make the

have- --been- asked -- to- preside at ' the teawesi siae woodmen or-tf- ee World hall,. in
Eleventh' street,' Tuesday evening. Seven urns and "those who will-assis- t aboutprizes will be awarded to winners at the rooms will be Mra Joseph A. Mc

Cool, Mrs. W. B. Roberson, Mra Ken
neth Beebe, Mra Maurice H. Crum

trip by motor. , . ,

accordingly, she wears a bit ef
gleaming for In strtkinr contrast to
her light summer frock or street
tatteur. A. P. Petrthert tntrodoces
Into his furs those discreet innova-
tion of Fifth avenue that mark the
trend of summer fashlona You will ,

also find the prices he asks to your
liking. 151 Tenth street

A lamp with a melon-shape- d stnt
hade, a glass vase that holds flow-

ers preserved by a new process, and
a box with bead work are smart
accessories for the boudoir,

' '

Wishes Come True l

At Bush sV Lane's big sale of used
wnrlsrht, grand and. player pianos.
There are numbers of people real-
izing their dreams of years in the
ptirchas of a piano there. "And
where are the used Instruments that
are on sale?" I sskd one of the
talesmen I dropped In there yes-
terday. "Why. these are the onea,"
he said, pointing to a number of
pianos that werefalrly under my
nose. "Good Gracious," I ex-
claimed, "I thonsrht those were all '

brand new ones !" "Well." he sain,
"in all confidence, Mlns Polly. If
you've any friends who-er- e think-
ing of buying a piano, tell them to
come down at once, for a number of
these are practically like new, and
the prices on all of them sre low
enough to please anyone." And
when I had priced a few T agreed
with him. Broadway and Alder
streets.

mim Marian Bowles, daughter of Mr,packer and Mrs. Mary H. Scarborough.
and Mrs. Joseph R. Bowlea will be host

cards.
Pasco, Wash. Ernest Schmldtman of

this city and Miss Pearl Larson, of Spo-
kane, were married in Walla WallaThursday. Schmldtman- - is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Schmldtman, of Au-
burn. Wash. "

Miss Mayme Helen Flynn entertained ess for a tea Wednesday aiternoon. -

Informally Tuesday at a tea and muoi
Miss Mildred E. Joy, daughter of Mrcal in her - apartments at Multnomah

and Mra E. F. Joy, and Fred w. winhoteLMiss Norma K. Dryden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William uryaen or oo
Thirty-nint- h avenue southeast, will be-

come the bride of Mr. Richard S. Stouer,
son of Mr. and Mra George E. Stouer,
next Wednesday evening. Numerous teas,
l.Kaati. an A showera Have been given

They're Remodeling
Prices, Too! .'

at the Eastern Outfitting Com-
pany this week. Of course, the store V

' itself is being remodeled-- , but I must.
Confess I auitaOyerlo&ked that
when they began to give me a hint
of the prices which they Intend to
flash before Portland's eyea Every-
thing coats, suits, blouses, frocks,

' skirts the entire stock on display
' is to be marked so low that the
hammering and whatever else a
carpenter- - does wilKpass unnoticed
in the rush for taking advantage of
this sale. Tenth and Washington .

streets. - - '

It Is hard to tell where the gar-- ;
den ends and the frock begins when
one wears a model of flower strewn

. chints trimmed with black velvet ;
bowa And by the. way, no one can
quite achieve the .height of fashlrr
without allotting certain, hours each-
day to reverie in one's garden.,- - i '

Does Your Home
Harmonize?

It should, for once made beauti-
ful, it - is a constant Joy to you.
Draperies that merge into the col-
ors of your rugs furniture that, is
upholstered In Just the-perfec- t ma- - - ;

terial these the Northwestern Up- -. '
bolstering Co. brings to you. They
have a lovely assortment of ma-
terials from which to choose and
their workmanship in manufactur-
ing and upholstering overstuffed
furniture Is unsurpassed. 466 Wash" -

'

ington street Broadway 2870. v
If it was absinthe yellow straw .

to begin with, a summer hat could
only be expected to do the unusual
thine, so when it. lined itself witti
orange colored crepe and massed
clusters of orange shaded cherries
about the brim, it merely seemed
unusually smart

A Tip to the
Bride-to-B- e

You want your wedding station-
ery to be distinctive exquisite the
last word in things modern. But '

through all your debutante days
you've been much too busy with
beaus and frocks and dancing to
think seriously of such a thing. But .

for the bride-ele- ct since the announce

Mary Moore. . Sets . Shelly Leo la.. Green.
Dorothea iBeynton,- - Alice -- Hamm, Ger-
many . Klemm, Mary Turner, Georgine
Crochett, Henrietta Hanson. Beatrice
Hensley, Hilda Hensley, Edythe Wilson,
Truth Terry, Gwladys Keeney, Marie
Courtney, Alice Curtis, Wanna McKln-ne- y,

Annabel Dunn. Eunice Egleson,
Ieah Warner, , Mildred LeCompte, Mar-
garet Jackson. Charlotte Clark, J- - ranees
Moore, Florence Jagger, Ruth Sanborn,
Elsie Marsh, Nlta Howard.

The Pacific province convention of
Alpha Chi Omega was also held in Port-
land Friday and Saturday at which the
universities represented were those of
California, Southern California, Wash-
ington, Oregon. ; Washington State col-
lege and ' Oregon Agricultural college.
Among the national officers present were
Mrs. Johnson Xi Sherrlek, presiding' of-
ficer at the convention and Pacific prov-
ince president, and Mrs. George E-- Starr,
national treasurer both of Seattle.

Friday morning1 a musicale and lunch-
eon at the home of Mra Joseph E. With-ro- w

in Hillcrest drive were features of
the day's program. ' Vocal selections
were given by; Miss Vera Price, Mra
Robert O. Morrison of Rho chapter, and
by Miss Gladys Keeney; piano solos by
Miss Eugenia McNaughton of Phi chap-
ter, and by Miss Helen Wegman of Zeta
chapter and violin selections by Miss
jTruih Terry, iFollowing the business session which

ment of the engagement, maae several
weeks ago.

More Good News!
Sport Skirts ,

Now Included in

Bartholomew's Clearance Sale
hwas held at Library hall at 2 o'clock a

as for my hair, that's simple ; they
gave me a permanent wave. The
water won't hurt it ! In fact, the
wetter I get, the more It curia No
more straight wet hair for me I"
Second Floor, Broadway building.

' Feminine: fancy may wend a hun-
dred different ways in June, but
milady's slinoers can keep up with

'them alL There's a breath-takin- g,

variety of slippers In colors as. gay
as a butterfly's winga waiting to
be donned for the summer daya

Gardens Wherein i

Romance Dwells '
s

' Gardens that srlow with ' a hun-
dred biasing colors where tall
green shrubs form a background for
whits lilies, stately foxgloves and
swayinsr poppiea But you. Ama-
teur Gardener, do you know Just
how to mass, your shrubs, and select
your flowers to gain the loveliest
effects? If not, the Swiss --Floral
company, which has created so
many lovely gardens, can give you
both advice and expert knowledge.
East Seventh and Hancock streets.
Phone East 5370. i

Intriguing one's summer" fancy Is
a wrap ! Brown and beautiful !
The sort that Is square when you
put your arms out It may be em-
broidered in - gold and brown,
trimmed with deep frlnCe and fin-
ished with a lining of . blue, orange
and brown.

.

ts This Your Problem ?
"Just cast a glance, Polly," cried

Jean in exasperation, "o,ver this
month's fashion books. Everything's
either hemstitched or pleated n
yards of either.! Now you know I
can dash up a frock or a blouse
but the rest Is beyond me." "That
worried me, too." I said, "until late-
ly. Now I plan my sewing and de- -
pend upon the shop of K.. Stephan
in the Plttock block to do that bit
of finishing. It taker an expert, I
think, for that sort of thing."

Slender coats on loose wrap-lik- e
lines are very much in the mode,
especially when they are made ofgrey Canton crepe and belted with
a heavy tasseled cord.

Why Be Fat? .
these hot days and carry arjund

a load of excess weight- that you
can throw off like an old garment
when Elizabeth Marshelle can re-
duce your weight a pound a day,
safely, inexpensively and without
the use of any druga Her resultsare permanent for, using the words
of Dr. H. A. Stockdale, a well
known Portland physician, "The
Marshelle method of reducing
weight is the most effective I have
ever seen." Elizabeth- - Marshelle is'
always ready to talk over with you
your problem. Suits 807 and 808
Broadway building. ; , ;

There Is no keeping a parasol
down. It may begin with a cubist
design and end with a Japanese
sabre, or it may be clear cut In
stripes of white, black and green, or
filmy with folds and panels of grey
tulle.

Whaeil It Be for You ?
One of the new designs there are

three of them In hand-mad- e ba-
tiste blouses that I found Just ar-
riving at the Five Dollar Watst
Shop? Or one of their equally
talked about Jersey sports Jackets 7
Yea, Indeed, they, too are only 5.
Portland Hotel Court

A statue that Is really old brings'
more romance to a garden than
hundreds of - rare plants., for some
of its memories linger in every sur--
rounding bush and shrub. The step-
ping stones that lead to it are the
path to and from modern life.

,Z.- 7 -

Instinctively She Knows
.Just what to wear at the rlKht

Price
SUITS
COATS
WRAPS
FROCKS

Just a hint! Plant such rode
plants as feverfew, physalls, ml-pio- us

and gynsonhlla between the
flat stones of your flsrsred oath.
They will lend an old-ti- air to
your garden that ts irrlslstibla

"Oh, Tell'Me
Pretty Maiden"
What sort of thlnsrs wITl be In

your summer? Motor roads and
wayside Inns! Camp fires and fryi-
ng- pans and sneckled tront?
Sounds fasclnatln', don't they? But
not to be outdone bv the charms of
the occasion, little Mle Trot-Abo- ut

dons fetohingly boyish khaki andtops It off or perhaps T should say
"boots" it off with the most ut-

terly feminine hiking boots whose
lines are daintily molded along a
mocassin design and which fit
snucrly about the tnont slender
ankle. She may have them 12 or
IS 'Inches htsrh, and In shades of

, smoke, russet or brown, and at the
first ripple of s mountain stream
.she plunges boldly In. as confident
in their waterproof qualities as In
their attractiveness Pollv has
pcoured the town over and finds
that the hiking shoe that the pret-
ty miss should wear Is to be found
at Greenfield's, at Fourth and Mor- -'

rison streets.
9 m 0

When the Summer Sun
Scorches the Garden

The terrace must be cool and in-
viting. Reed furniture strikes Just
the needed note, and one can find
such striking and artistic pieces
made Jy the Reed Specialty Shop
at 319 Williams avenue. Their un-
usually splendid werkmaJiKhlp give
them added value, and the prices
are extraordinarily pleasing. Tbey
are also most adept at going over
your -- old reed ware and renewing
its beauty. East 3S0.

Thirty-tw- o taffeta handkerchiefs
neatly folded in four rows falling
from waist -- to hem are the sole
trimming of a frock of blue taffeta,.

Suiting the Traveler
'When youi decide to pack up and

go then comes the question of
one's suit And to insure your
traveling days with that pleasant
satisfaction gained only by the per-
fection of your tallleur, you need
only place your order with L. Reu-bi- n.

He is turning out the clever-
est suits, both of tweed and of silk,
for Portland voyagers. - Bush 4c
Lane building.

Wood violet velvet is one of the
newest summer fancies, and when
combined with Valenciennes lace
dyed to match "It forms the most
important part of a hat that is un-
deniably lovely.

never let it bother you Danisn your
uncertainty by going to the Irwin-Hods- on

Company at 387 Washing-
ton street, where you are assured of
wedding stationery that Is correct
and Individual.

A companion for a muslin shade
with deep print roses is a bag of
vivid yellow Italian straw, whose
duty It is to look as much like a
sun as possible.

.

The Ways of Men
are usually past understanding,

but not the Way they all nock to the
three Imperial Lunch Rooms, As the
old adage goes, "Where theri-'- s

smoke there must be some fire."
And you've guessed It I There's a
reason why In fact, a good many
reasons why. From their piping
hot roasts to their cool, crisp salads
and their delicious pastries and
sweets, everything served at theee
cafeterias is above par. 375 and 291
Washington street and Liberty
Theatre building.

The world Is so full of such num-
bers of grim, determined sports
shoes that it Is pleasant to know

picnio supper: was served at the country
home of Miss Katherlne Honey at Ore-sha- m.

i

Saturday's program Included a busi-
ness session in the - morning, chapter
luncheons at Multnomah, hotel and the
Installation banquet at the Tyrolean
room of the Benson hotel for the evening.
Mra Sherrlek presided at the banquet
and Mrs. Carl Nelson of Aberdeen was
toastmistres8. j . . ;:

-

The marriage of Miss Edith K. Live-sa- y

and Mr. Carroll Hill Woody was
solemnized Tuesday at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
G. Livesay, 154? East Flanders street.
In the presence of the immediate rela-
tives of the bridal couple. Miss Danae
Livesay attended her sister as maid of
honor and Mr. George Williamson of
Loa Angeles, Cal., was best man. Miss
Clara Livesay, oldest sister of the bride,
played the wedding march. Mr. Ira D.
Morgan sanf? the bridal hymns.

Mr. Wooddy, who Is teaching at Pull-
man, is well known in educational cir-
cles. He is a. rraduate of Portland high
school, received his B. A. degree at Me-
ld Innvllle college, won the Rhodes schol-
arship for three years graduate work
at Oxford, England, where he received
his M. A. degree.

Miss Livesay was a graduate of Wis-
consin State Normal school at Mil-
waukee, music i instructor In the grade
schools of West t Milwaukee, coming from
there last fell to teach music in Ockley
Green school. 1 Mr. . and Mra Wooddy
will make their home at Pullman, Waah.,
after September 15.

T :
. V- - iThe marriage of Miss Kate Westbrook

and Mr. James Smiley was solemnised
at the home of the bride's mother, June

Sport Skirts

$15
Buy now for vaca-
tion days while we
are offering reduc-

tions on these higher-pr-

iced tn odels

'XlrOU will like these beautiful garments of
g the traditional Bartholomew quality.

Many discriminating women have al-
ready taken advantage of our half'price on
suits, silfr and wool, frocks, and coats. So
should you for that summer trip.

Her Wedding Day
: . t

: is the most important
day in a woman's life,
The presents she re--
ceives on that day she
will cherish always.
Let your present on this
sacred occasion be
worthy of and in
keeping with the

of the event.
Well selected Jewelry is

. by far
'
the most appro--I

priate. Cut Glass, Sil-
verware, Necklaces,
Brooches. Watches, and
Toilet Articles, abound

j in our stocks. We be- -i

lieve we can save you '
some money and, we
know we can render yon
the best of service.

COME AND SEE US

Roy&Molin
Jewelers and Opticians
240 Alder, Near Second '

about the new twinkling silver eve-
ning slippers with round toes that
reduce the length of one's foot to a
mere absurdity. Rhinestone buckles
on the straps heighten the deco-
rative effect ' '9 0
?My Word, She's Easy

To Look At!"
Hearing this frank avowal of

masculine admiration, I turned to
glance at this paragon. If it wasn't ,

.Peggy! She did look mighty ador- -.

able with - her fresh, . rosy cheeks
and smooth skin that glowed with
excitement as she dashed out of the .

water. And dropping down on the
sand at my side, she pulled off her
bathing cape and shook out her wet
hair. "Peggy I" 1 howled, "What :

do you mean by- - flaunting those

Washington at Tenth Street

11, with 32 guests attending. The Rev.
L. B. Quick: officiated. The bride wore
a charming gown of white taffeta with
lace oversklrt and carried a bouquet of
pale pink rosea and baby breath. The
bride's sister, Miss Rose Westbrook,
acted as bridesmaid. She wore a gown
of apricot-colore- d tricolette and car-
ried a combination of red ' roses -- and
"baby breath. The bridegroom's brother,
Mr. Earl Smiley, was best man. . Miss time the well dressed woman. And '


